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Big Idea: 
Students will ENGAGE with local and 
global businesses, community 
members, researchers in Spain and the 
United States, and the Northeastern 
University Engineering Department to 
conduct research using scientific 
information sources to develop/discover 
potential new products, and/or processes 
using new technology(ies) and slate to 
build our local economy.

Image Credit: mohamed_hassan 
<https://pixabay.com/illustrations/printer-3d-technology-design-3956972/>

https://pixabay.com/illustrations/printer-3d-technology-design-3956972/


Why Slate? Slate Valley Unified School District is located in the 
“Slate Capital” of the United States. Slate was first 
discovered in our local area in 1839. Slate Valley 
covers a 24 by 6 mile area, which spans from Rupert, 
Vermont, through Granville, New York, all the up to Fair 
Haven, Vermont. 

It was not until the 1840’s that local residents decided 
how to utilize it. The first known use of local slate 
occured in 1848. Local residents decided to cover the 
roof of a barn located one mile south of Fair Haven. 
They were initially skeptical of the application, fearing 
the barn would not be able to bear the weight of the 
slate. The fact is that the barn stands to this day, and 
the roof is still intact (Slate Valley Museum, 2019).

http://www.slatevalleymuseum.org/slate-valley-history.html
Historical Background Information

http://www.slatevalleymuseum.org/slate-valley-history.html


Background 
Information:

Please view the video below to learn more about the 
Slate Valley in which we live:

https://www.pbs.org/video/wmht-specials-peopling-new-york-slate-valley/
https://www.pbs.org/video/wmht-specials-peopling-new-york-slate-valley/


Why is this important?

Students will ENGAGE with local and global 
businesses, community members, 
researchers in Spain and the United States,  
and the Northeastern University 
Engineering Department to conduct 
research using scientific information 
sources to develop/discover potential new 
products, and/or processes using new 
technology(ies) and slate to build our local 
economy.

There are many reasons why it is important to pursue 
this Big Idea:

1. To assist the local slate industry by providing 
current information, in regard to, global product 
development strategies.

2. To assist the local slate industry by 
researching/discovering the latest technologies 
which utilize slate. 

3. To assist local slate manufacturers in building 
their business(es) to their greatest potential.

4. To ultimately create new career opportunities 
and thus build the workforce of our community.

5. To build the economy of our community.
6. To ensure that the citizens of our community 

have additional opportunities to engage 
themselves within our local community, versus 
outside of our local community. 



Desired Outcome:

Students will discover new 
products and technologies that 
can be developed with “waste” 
slate to engage students and 
local community members 
with the goal of building our 
local economy.

Image Credit: Michael <https://pixabay.com/photos/mountains-slate-grey-slate-51699/>

https://pixabay.com/photos/mountains-slate-grey-slate-51699/


Evidence of Success:

“Waste” slate is either sold to companies who use 
this product to extract slate fibers (SF), with which 
they then combine with polymer. These materials are 
then used in an injection molding process to create 
new parts, such as brake linings for the automobile 
industry,

OR 

our local community has built a facility which has 
implemented the process which extracts slate fibers 
that are then sold to companies using SF to combine 
with polymer or other materials to create new 
products.

Image Credit: Limassol <https://pixabay.com/photos/create-creation-creativity-laptop-3026190/>

https://pixabay.com/photos/create-creation-creativity-laptop-3026190/


What will we need to 
make this happen? The 
inquiry into slate will be 
treated like a business. 
Students will work for a 
common goal, but will join 
Expert Groups, according to 
personal interests.

Students will: 

1. Research the history of slate in their local 
community to develop a thorough 
understanding thereof.  Also, please see this 
virtual binder for Expert Group Research 
documents/information sources.

2. Research historical product development of 
slate and then conduct further research to 
wonder about/inquire and discover new 
technologies and products that can be 
created, or utilized to build the economy, and 
thus the community of Slate Valley.

3. Convey this new knowledge/information to 
Slate Valley - Slate Companies.

4. Create a potential business plan if new 
product development processes are 
discovered, or if there is potential for a 
substantial increase in local sales, due to 
results of the student inquiry. 

5. Connect with Slate Company(ies) to follow 
through with potential business 
plan/findings. 

6. Join Expert Groups, according to personal 
interest. 

http://hubofallschoollearning.weebly.com/information-literacy-skills.html
http://www.livebinders.com/b/2585648
http://hubofallschoollearning.weebly.com/information-literacy-skills.html
http://hubofallschoollearning.weebly.com/information-literacy-skills.html


The Inquiry/Research Process: 
Please see the lessons to the 
right, which will assist you, as 
you conduct your inquiry into the 
State of Slate in the Slate Valley.

The Inquiry Process: When you conduct an inquiry 
into any topic you should follow the steps of the 
inquiry process. Please see this short lesson to learn 
more about it. 

Stage 1 of the Inquiry Process > Connect: First you 
will establish what you already know about your topic. 
This is your background knowledge on the topic. It is 
the knowledge you have already gained throughout 
your lifetime on any particular topic.  Then you will 
search for more information on the topic, so that you 
have a better idea of what the topic is about. You will 
need the information so that you can move to the next 
state of the inquiry process, which is to wonder and 
formulate questions to ask about the topic. Please see 
this lesson on how to search for information using our 
school databases. Then please see this lesson on how 
to evaluate information you have found using a search 
engine, such as Google. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15xwBmznYeZIyi0iTLGnMFYQNQ4-l3Oyh3MwMNMyKL9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ltCGWrb0tQlSuVADalJ9soCpVrRgm5jClngYSk5bf-o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FM7nHqg-wxAyt5H8OczGlHVKVp5EHzm2jtzy_4d-gmw/edit?usp=sharing


The Inquiry/Research Process 
Continued: 
Please see the lessons to the 
right, which will assist you, as 
you conduct your inquiry into the 
State of Slate in the Slate Valley.

The Inquiry Process: When you conduct an inquiry 
into any topic you should follow the steps of the 
inquiry process. Please see this short lesson to learn 
more about it. 

Stage 2 of the Inquiry Process > Wonder: 

When engaging in any type of inquiry for your next 
essay/project/research paper you will need to ask 
good questions. There are different types of 
questions...some are good and some will not get 
you very far, because they do not dig deep enough 
into your topic at hand, and therefore will not lead 
to more questions. 

Please see this lesson to learn how to formulate 
good questions, as you “Wonder” about your topic 
of inquiry.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15xwBmznYeZIyi0iTLGnMFYQNQ4-l3Oyh3MwMNMyKL9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19NtglpQzRma8HThMiSJPDpYgIoEc-ccoMfkXl_tHMA0/edit?usp=sharing


The Inquiry/Research Process 
Continued: 
Please see the lessons to the 
right, which will assist you, as 
you conduct your inquiry into the 
State of Slate in the Slate Valley.

The Inquiry Process: When you conduct an inquiry 
into any topic you should follow the steps of the 
inquiry process. Please see this short lesson to learn 
more about it. 

Stage 3 of the Inquiry Process > Investigate: 

As you investigate to find information about your 
topic/project of choice, you will need to find and 
evaluate information to answer questions, test 
hypotheses, think about information to illuminate new 
questions and hypotheses (Stripling). 

Please see this lesson on how to search for 
information using our school databases. Then please 
see this lesson on how to evaluate information you 
have found using a search engine, such as Google. 

You will also need to learn how to search for primary 
and secondary sources of information. To learn more, 
please see this lesson. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15xwBmznYeZIyi0iTLGnMFYQNQ4-l3Oyh3MwMNMyKL9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ltCGWrb0tQlSuVADalJ9soCpVrRgm5jClngYSk5bf-o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FM7nHqg-wxAyt5H8OczGlHVKVp5EHzm2jtzy_4d-gmw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13Wkm-NODQuZ5istpnlDXotxG-lcIdXXMUwMUa8A3ttI/edit?usp=sharing


The Inquiry/Research Process 
Continued: 
Please see the lessons to the 
right, which will assist you, as 
you conduct your inquiry into the 
State of Slate in the Slate Valley.

The Inquiry Process: When you conduct an inquiry 
into any topic you should follow the steps of the 
inquiry process. Please see this short lesson to learn 
more about it. 

Stage 4 of the Inquiry Process > Construct: 

As you construct your learning plan or any new 
understandings you have gained from what you 
have learned from your investigations thus far, 
you will need to understand the content found in 
the following lessons. 

a. How to Cite Properly
b. Copyright, Fair Use and the Public Domain
c. Digital Ethics and Safety

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15xwBmznYeZIyi0iTLGnMFYQNQ4-l3Oyh3MwMNMyKL9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VUdJ6OFR6mOJQRgpMZKbqLPVaObPDSm32wMRaLVnEEE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OeG1UygR7gP4mFiBMx5sNnhpXW1qxs8jFGT3IlufRMY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/199QDp5IoxeRSyYvtbkU-haRMfUTVK95vbBVf2e2W3Dk/edit?usp=sharing


The Inquiry/Research Process 
Continued: 
Please see the lessons to the 
right, which will assist you, as 
you conduct your inquiry into the 
State of Slate in the Slate Valley.

The Inquiry Process: When you conduct an inquiry 
into any topic you should follow the steps of the 
inquiry process. Please see this short lesson to learn 
more about it. 

Stage 5 of the Inquiry Process > Express: 

As you Express your learning/plan you will need to 
work with various digital tools. Please see this lesson, 
so you can learn about some of the latest and greatest 
tools to use to showcase what you have learned while 
engaging into your inquiry on a particular topic. Please 
double check this Citations lesson to ensure you have 
given others credit properly as you express the new 
knowledge you have found from your inquiry into the 
topic you chose. Have fun expressing what you have 
learned! 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15xwBmznYeZIyi0iTLGnMFYQNQ4-l3Oyh3MwMNMyKL9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_ty_5YKieNhz5_eqaoBTNp6I6nE3sSYZkc725CQkwMk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VUdJ6OFR6mOJQRgpMZKbqLPVaObPDSm32wMRaLVnEEE/edit?usp=sharing


The Inquiry/Research Process 
Continued: 
Please see the lessons to the 
right, which will assist you, as 
you conduct your inquiry into the 
State of Slate in the Slate Valley.

The Inquiry Process: When you conduct an inquiry 
into any topic you should follow the steps of the 
inquiry process. Please see this short lesson to learn 
more about it. 

Stage 6 of the Inquiry Process > Reflect: 

Now you have completed your inquiry. It is time to 
reflect on what you learned. As you reflect and wonder 
about new questions you have, you should be aware of 
various tools you can use at this stage of your inquiry 
process. 

Please try portfolio Tools, such as Google Sites, 
Seesaw, Weebly, Google Docs, and Blogs. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15xwBmznYeZIyi0iTLGnMFYQNQ4-l3Oyh3MwMNMyKL9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=seesaw.shadowpuppet.co.classroom&hl=en
https://www.weebly.com/
https://kidblog.org/home/


Expert Groups:

Please find your expert 
group on this slide to 
access your 
collaborative working 
document.

1. Research 
2. Interviews
3. Presentation and Other 

Technologies
4. 3D Design & Printing
5. Environmental Impact
6. Slate Fiber Processing
7. Grant Funding/Financial
8. Public Relations/Communications
9. Artistic Development

10. Foreign Language Public Relations 
(Chinese and Spanish)

11. Editorial
12. Project Managers (Planning & 

Timelines)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-NKGaZ-OPzxROJ87hRPe6tvym2Uqr7F8YodYHNdLQQk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1apGLpBMPgQjSuid9DlNRncDIvxs_0p5_GP6PWrnZ3fU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lyiGj_iyxPpsEvW7TeppFWpmzDzFbrL6Ut6wQWfeqYY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lyiGj_iyxPpsEvW7TeppFWpmzDzFbrL6Ut6wQWfeqYY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eYzY-ej7A3VeC-sSY-ob2Uj3MyxjcPPQAwb8Wci7lqo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bfoCoup1XtHm4aD2_DjjBffKhVM5J9ekzS_Pv6E_sZ8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NKcZyhfvLf_WyhhPK2wBLoAWeqCfrKFEG5VGQS-oeZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tf6gNY4HqfsTjVI_lGaFKRRnz5gE_q1KRAs_VwF2bNw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Z6bGK7-HdEDWcr43feMZElB6js20S26PQhgY1hyt4Rs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EcOz5SqfbQqMwf05XIHx0C56TYQOkYGiCauQy_0UDOc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Mkv6AyevG96RCrs5XTRh5bm_NV7Wspo5YntrFV0vtsI/edit?usp=sharing


Who Else Do We 
Need to Engage 
with this project?

1. The National Science Foundation for Grant 
Funding

2. The State of Vermont for potential startup/grant 
funding



Reflect: 
What have you learned 
from your inquiry? 
What are the next 
steps? What questions 
do you now have?


